All Are Welcome

Todos son bienvenidos

歡迎光臨

Всем добро пожаловать!

Malugod Namin Kayong Tinatanggap

أهلاً وسهلاً جميعًا
Immigrant Services Task Force
Resources

Citizenshipworks.org

- For Green Card Holders
- Available in English and Spanish
- Links to local services providers
- Results in completed N-400 form
Resources

Immi.org

- For immigrants with any immigration status
- Available in English and Spanish
- Provides pathways to remain in United States
- Browsable online Learning Center with Glossary
# Programs

## Know Your Rights
- May and June
- 7 locations

## Becoming an Immigrant Ally
- June and July
- 4 locations

## 1:1 Legal Assistance
- Beginning June

## Citizenship Classes
- Beginning October

## ESL Conversation Group & Tutoring
- Ongoing at Various locations
Thank You!